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X It will soon be time to har-
vest your wheat, oats, rye, or
l>ariey. Will we continue the
scorched-earth policy of the past
or will be practice soil and wa-
ter conservation and have green
fields rather than burnt fields.
The answer will come from you.
Farmers do not like to burn
vegetation on their farms but
lighting a match is the lazy
man’s way or the easy way.

You can improve your soil,
your farm, and in most cases
increase the yields of the second
crop by stubble-mulch planting
your soybeans or milo behind
small grains.

Stubble-mulch planting is not
exactly new, your neighbor or
you might have used it before.
It’s a simple principal of man-
agement . ",

. use-all crop resi-
due for the benefit of the soil.
This crop residue "opens-up”
firm soils, increases the mois-
ture available, and decreases

irunoff. Main benefit is that the
„moisture present when the small

grain is harvested is kept. Burn-
ing and breaking the land, caus-
es moisture to be lost.

W. H. Winborne tried three
methods of planting soybeans be-
hind wheat last year.

One part of the field was
burned and planted, another a
special chopper destroyed the I
straw and the third was mulch- i

Bray Withdraws
Recent Resignation
Continued from Page 1. Section 1

he was resigning because he
could not agree with the school
policy. His letter of resigna-
tion was not received until the
following day. Prior to that
neither Uie principal, nor the
superintendent, nor any member
\>f the Board of Education knew
that Mr. Bray was dissatisfied or

j had any intention of resigning.
*

Following receipt of his letter
of resignation. Mr. Bray was
called into conference and asked
why he had not discussed his
grievances with the principal, the
superintendent or members "of ’
the Board of Education. His ex-
planation was that he did not
make the school policy and when
he could not agree with it, which
he did not. he ought to get out

of the organization. He insisted
that he had enjoyed his work in ’
Edenton and that there was
nothing personal in his decision.
He stated that he had no other
reason for leaving except that
he strongly disagreed with the
school policy.

After these conferences and
the article appearing in The
Chowan Herald school officials
were firmly convinced that Mr.
Bray would not reconsider re-
turning and that he had gone
beyond the point of no return,

or that he had burned his bridg-

es behind him. A search was
immediately begun for a re-
placement. A young man was
found with an excellent musical
background and with eight years
successful experience as a band
director. He was highly recom-
mended by a former employer.
After a persona] interview with
this man school officials were

prepared to present his applica-
tion and his qualifications to the
Board of Education at its regu-

lar meeting last Thursday even-
ing.

A* this meeting, however, a
large delegation of band parents,
accompanied by Mr. Bray, ap-
peared before the Board. The
purpose of this delegation was
to see if Mr. Bray could be re-
tained as band director in spite
of his resignation and of She ar-
ticle in The Chowan Herald.
Suggestions were mode jhto the

fduootio* be made on elective

at making it e required course

planted. Mr. Winborne had no
difficulty in mulch-planting and
none in cultivating the soy-
beans.

Yield was highest behind
burning, next on the mulch-
planted and last on the chopper,
heavy rains immediately before
planting. He believes that the
mulch-planted soybeans would
have been best in a normal dry
Mr. Winborne thinks these re-
sults were obtained because of
summer. He can tell a differ-
ence in condition of the soil this
year behind the mulch planting.
He says the soil is loamy in the
mulch-planted field as compared i
to the burnt field. Com is
planted in all three plots this
year but as yet no real differ-
ence in the growth of the corn
is noted. Mr. Winborne thinks
that if a dry season comes, a
real difference in the com
growth will be noted.

Stubble-mulch equipment is
not hard to “rig up’’. Your locai
equipment dealer can do it with
advice and help of the County
Agent or Soil Conservationist.
Remember you are a steward of
God’s earth. Soil and water con-
servation practices protect this
natural resource as well as in-
crease your farm income. Try
a stubble-mulch planting this

| year on your farm and you be
i the judge.

I most would not elect it. Neither
would the Board agree to waive
the requirement for band pupils.
There could be no more justi-
fication in waiving the course
for band pupils than for English

1 KNOW YOUR SOCIAL SECURITY
j Earl W. Trinkle. representative of tk» Social Security
! Administration, is in Edenton every Thursday at the North
t Carolina Employment Security Commission office in too
I Citizens Bank Building.

Children of qualified retired,
disabled or deceased employees
may be eligible for Social Se-

curity protection. This means
that minor children under age
18, and disabled children of any
age, if the child was disabled
before he became 18 years old,
may be eligible.

The provision is not limited
to natural children, but also in-
cludes stepchildren and adopted
children. In order for a child to
be eligible for payments the
parent must have a certain
amount of work to his credit
Under the Social Security. This
length of time depends upon
when the wage earner reached
retirement age, becomes dis- 1
or Latin or Mathematics pupils,” (
stated John A. Holmes. “Nori
could there be any more justifi-
cation in waiving a required

course in health and physical
education than in waiving a re-

quired course in Biology or Eng-
lish, or History.”

The principal and the superin- 1
tendent did agree to assure the
pupils in the tenth grade that!
there would be no schedule con-
flicts that would keep any pupil

from electing band if he so de-
sired.

As a result of this meeting
Mr. Bray requested that his res-
ignation be withdrawn. His
withdrawal request was in the
form of the following letter:
Mr. John A. Holmes, Supt.
Edenton City Schools
Edenton, N. C.

Dear Mr. Holmes:
This is to inform you that it is

my desire to withdraw my resig-
nation which was forwarded to
your office on May 1, 1960.

I am looking forward to the
continuation of my association
with you and the Edenton City
Schools.

Very truly yours,
Derwood B. Bray
Director.

“Extra Something”
In North Carolina

Entitled ‘The State With An
‘Extra Something’,” a 32-page
profusely illustrated story cov-
ering the spectacular industrial
development in North Carolina
over the last two years will ap-
pear in the June issue of In-
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abled or dies. No child of a
living wage earner can qualify
for payments, however, until the
parent has filed claim for his
own benefits.

Certain proofs are required to
establish a child’s eligibility to
payments. The child's birth
certificate must be furnished in
order to establish his age and
relationship to his parent In
the case of a stepchild the mar-
riage certificate must be pre-
sented also to establish the rela-
tionship, and if & child has been
adopted, a copy of the adoption
order must be submitted. Med-
ical evidence is necessary to es-
tablish the disabled child’s
rights to disability payments.

dustrial Development magazine.
“During the last two years,”

the story states, “North Carolina

has set impressive new records
in the number of ptents added
and expansions of existing units,
as well as in additional jobs and
new payrolls. And, all the signs

today point to the continuation
of a pattern of diversified in-
dustrial growth that has attract-
ed international attention.”

The new North Carolina story,

in addition to being published in
the June issue of Industrial De-

velopment, will be available in
reprint free on request from the
Department of Conservation and
Development, Raleigh.

Robert Britt Joins
Sears Sales Force

Robert L. Britt joined the
Edenton Sears Catalog Sales Os-

New President
L

Hr

A. Finley Atkisson of 'Burling-
ton, above, is the new presi-
dent of the N. C. Merchants As-
sociation. He succeeds Frank L.
McCabe of Raleigh.

fice in the capacity as outside
sales representative. Mr. Britt!
is a native of Merry Hill and
served three years with the U. S.
Army. He is married to the
former Miss Patsy Sutiiff of
Paris, Arkansas. Mr. Britt
brings Sears’ out-sales force to
two. Roy Harrell also is em-
ployed in this capacity. Both
Mr. Harrell and Mr. Britt invite
their many friends and custom-

ers to call them at any time.

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY

WHITE LADIES FULL OR
part time earn $43.67 weekly.
Can necessary. Write Box 100,
care Chowan Herald.

may26june2,9c

NOTICE TO VOTERS OF f
SECOND TOWNSHIP j

I would like to take this opportunity
to remind voters of the Second Township \ \
that I am a candidate for election as :;
County Commissioner.

YOUR VOTE AND SUPPORT WILL I
BE GREATLY APPRECIATED!

T. O. ASBELL !

GET OUT THE VOTE BULLETIN TO THE CITIZENS
~ OF CHOWAN COUNTY -

On May 28, i960 some of the citizens of North Carolina, by right of vote, will select your Governor for the coming four
It is to your interest and to the interest of your profession or business, and to the State that you be one ol the voters,

and that you as an intelligent citisen, discuss with your friends and neighbors which of the candidates you think can best
serve North Carolina as Governor.

Tbe Governor has the power of appointment to many Commissions and Committees. He has no power of veto but is Direc-
tor of the Budget. As Director of the Budget the Governor controls the spending of $613 million annually. For the present
budget, Hus*is averaging 51.684.000 per day. For the allocation of this monay. he depends upon the Appropriations Commit-

but as Director of the Budget he controls the» spending,'- To oeteopiXMPki* tapjvngropv 4 n 4.t° meot thm responsibility
of directing the appropriations of the money raised by such a program, the candidate elected should have had experience in
these major fields of our Government. Otherwise, he can not be fully qualified for the office. Some qualifications of the
candidates in State Legislative and Administrative fields are listed below.

EXPERIENCE JOHN D. I.ARKINS, JR, TERRY SANFORD MALCOLM SEA WELL 1. BEVERLY LAKE

•Niue Sessions State Senate (7
Lr.tiIHI.ATIAL Regular - 2 Special); President One Session State Senate, *SS Sone None

Pro - Tern Senate (Age 31);
Twice Governor's I.isison Officer

IS3? Public Utilities; '39 Public

Committee Ronds; ‘4l Rules; *43 Cnemploy-
Chairmanship# «¦*; ’« Bank *Currency: ’SI

N,'n *‘ Na "*‘

Appropriations; '53 Appropria-

tions.

Served on nil Standing Commit-
tees. Agriculture (1); Appro-
priations (3); Rank A Currency

U); Finance («); Commercial rnnarrT „inll ~e
Committee

”***"<4>: <*¦“"»«»» »“*
Developmenl (I)

Membership
Development <S) ; County, City. Kducj „0n (1)

(Numbers Indicate “wm^i^Tt')-Tm' Fins.ee <t) None Non,

Sr—lwTti serve*
***' <W)

»
<4)

» Com Judiciary (I)

E* •* Vm"rn,ty
TlZ‘%<u

Committee.)
* Lobor. etc. (14); Veterans, TuU ‘ <s>

I’aiversity * Mite. (14).

Total (112)

ELECTIVE State Senate (Nine Times) Slate Senate (One Timel Mayor Lumbertoa (won by ? Board of Commissioners In
OFFICES vnteo);'Appl. Solicitor 1948; Wake Forest (2 years)

Re-elected

Twice Chairman of Advisory

Budget Commission I Hoard of
Awards (The Commission visits
each state iaatitation * makes
rveommeadstions So the Govern-

"base tkeTr"*tax’ air" Phrales Office; Secretary of Assistant Attorney General
aronrtatioa programs). Trustee War. Office; Superior Coart lUt-'U; Professor of Law atIf* TiMtr?. SiaaSst liauaSui 1 ,‘"*,d,,t D ’ C ’ P (Appointed by Govern- Wake Forest College; Price

OTHER STATE WiaJtoSi&riem. Hospital. Chain... N . C. Society tor Hodge. 1SU); Attorney Adml.Utr.lio. W.rld War
EXPERIENCES DEMOCRATIC PARTY Crippled Children SS; Dele- General (Appointed by Gov- It; National Production Att-

Chairmaa Jackson Day Dinner gate Nat’l. Convention (1) ernor Hodge* la ISIS. Sere- tkoritr.
<M yr*.); Delegate Nafl. Cen- ...Uu,

’

veattoa (i. tlaaeo); Finance Dl- ** ** *

rector IPIS-'52: sie’y. to Exec.
Committee ISSt-54; State Chair-
man ISW-M: Natlaaal Com-
mitteeman ISW-’SS.

CHCBCH Pre*bytoH«. Etoer. RnpUs,
Hg .I Sunday School lege la Fayetteville, N. C. Ye

„ ui.k School Laarinbnrg High School Sanford Public Schools Wake Forest College
EDUCATION Wake Ferret College University of Norik Carolina University of North Carolina Harvard School of LawEDUCATION wake Freest

Civ. of N. C. School of Law Unlv. of N. C. School of Law Columbia School of Law

PROFESSION Lawyer Lawyer Lawyer Lawyer

Mnrtlndal. RwkklM Rated Av (Av is the very high- Hated Bv Rated to hUh!*.t an Inn
K&srsrw act ruling an attorney can get)

ren "get)****-* ** *"'*,*,y

Chowan County Committee For Larkins
(PAID POLITICAL ADVERTISING}

<StOW DOWN
"on<tUV£!

»

Legal Notices j
NOTICE OF SALE OF

REAL ESTATE
By virtue of the authority

conferred upon the undersigned'
by order made by the Clerk of
Superior Court of Dare County. 1
North Carolina, in the Special
Proceeding entitled. "Cora F. i
Bass, unmarriea, Willie B. Britt
and husband. Henry Britt. W. H.
Holloman and wife, Otelia Hollo-
iman, Ruth H. Morris and hus-
fband, C. B. Morris, F. Wenrirk
Holloman and wife. Betty Jean i
Holloman. Grace F. Brown and;
husband, Marion Brown, Bessie

I F. Brown and husband. A. L.
Brown, Dixie F. Howerton and
husband, Lloyd Howerton. Rose-
¦nell B. Clark and husband,
James A. Clark. Jeannette 8.l
Copeland and husband. R. C.
Copeland, Felton Barker and
wife, Dora Barker. Shirley Bark-
er and wife. Anne Barker. Ger-
aldine F. Page and husband.
Douglas Page. Violet F. Harrell
mid husband. Willie Harrell,
Barbara F. Jernigan and hus-
band, Ed Jernigan. Ruth B.
Whichard and husband. W. A.
Whiehard, Melvin Brock, minor,
by his Next Friend and Father,
Herman Brock, Tommie Ann
Felton, minor, bv her Next
Friend and Mother, Anne M.

I Barnes, and Peoples Bank &

Trust Company, Edenton. N. C.. 1
Executor of Estate of Victor
Inez Felton, deceased. - - - - Ex |
Parte to the Court,” the under- j
signed Commissioner will offer:
for sale at public biddings, for
cash, to the highest bidder at
the Courthouse Door in Dare
County. Manteo. North Carolina,
at 12:00 o’clock noon on Sat-
urday, May 28. 1960. the real

estate In Atlantic
Dare County. North Carolina, to-II
wit: I

All that certain lot of land ly-J
ing and being in Atlantic Town-1
ship. Dare County, N. C- known!
as, designated and being Lot No.]
lU, in Block 19, in Section ’“A”I
of the revised map. or plat, ofs
the subdivision known as Kitty"
Hawk Beach. Said revised wrap,!]
or plat, of the subdivision known;
as Kitty Hawk Beach bv J. D,|
Foy, Registered Surveyor, June
1947, and duly recorded in RthP'
Book No. 1, page Hi, office of ,
the Register of Deeds of Dare
County, N. C. Reference toi
which is hereby made for a«
more particular descript ion'!
thereof. Being the same aval!
estate conveyed to Carl C,
Houghton, Jr., and I. H. Hay- 1

wood bv Kittv Hawk Beach
Realty Company. Inc., bv deed
dated April 24. 1948. and re-
corded in Book No. 34. page 51,
in the office of the Register of
Deeds of Dare County. N. C,,
and being the same real estate
conveyed bv deed dated October
18. 1949 by Carl C. Houghton,
Jr., and wife, Viola D. Houghton
and I. H. Haywood and wise,j|
Cottie Haywood, to Victor Inez
Felton and recorded in Deed,
Book No. 36, page 332, in the;
office of the Register of Deeds:
of Dare County, N. C. Refer-j
ence to which is hereby made

FOR SALE
Valuable Real Estate In

Pembroke Cirele

Home Situated On Two l.ots

4 Bedrooms, Central Heat

Tile Bath, Recently Remodeled

IMMEDIATE IYWSfcSSi t.Y

CVtmact

R. ELTON FOREHAND
PHONE 3314

PIN-UPS PIN-UPS

GOOD NEWS!!!
MOTHERS!

Tli s liiii'stlav. Friday and Salurdnt j[
0n1y... DONTMISS IT!

GET A BEAUTIFUL 5x7 PICTURE |
OF YOUR BABY FOR .

“4ft*AGES 6 WKS. 6 YRS. ¦
- S

N

• to

A-

or two children in each family’ EXTRA SPECIAIH Finished stra
will be photographed singly for only less than 50f each in of 4,
48tf. Groups SI.OO per person. Extra Same pose*
child-5x7, $1.50.

Your choice from beautifully finished -

* w
5"x7“ pictures (not proofs). 1—48?. V L T~~
Extra sx7's if you like. Ist—sl.so, x

-* **

Each extra $1.25 if bought in the
store, but you will not be urged to fmmm
buy,

BRINGYOUR FRIENDS
HERE’S ALLTMM:

JUST BRING YOUR CHILDREN TO THIS STORE ‘

AN EXPERT PHOTOGRAPHER WU TARR SEVfRAI OJTT POSTS
YOU'LL GET TO SEE YOUR LOVELY PtCTUHS M JUST ARW BAYS.

Belk - Tyler’s
EDENTON, N. C.

—SECTION ONE

Itor further description and chain
lot title.

J A deposit of ten per cent in

Icash of the purchase price will
be required of the successful'
bidder or bidders at the sale.
AH bids will' remain open for
;ten da vs from date of sale for
i raised bids as required bv law.

of the tend will have
’ immediate possession upon ac-
ceptamce of bid and delivery of
deed. This sate is made sub-
jjjeet to all lawful taxes «id as-
sessments aeainst said lands for

1 the vear IS*!®..
Dated and posted this 27 ib

1day of Atari!, I9*b.
| WELDON A. HOLLOW ELL.

Commissioner

MR. STORK
EXPECTED?

Sn us about Hie

credit needs involved!
Peoples Bank &

Trust Company
ConsMUMr Cttdil Branch

5I» Rtvod Street
j FOI NTUN. V t\
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